
Do YoiiKaowX
Tfcere is 8 rMt;Sl of satisfaction
Ib feeing sure t tort Von are eoinsr to
net Just what you order Isawidof
feavliff something sent you thatyou are told is jost as good.

You Can Get
the best money can bay, at tbe fair-
est prices for we know we can
send exactly

What You Waat
If yon get inline and begin tbe newyear by trading

At Out Store
If you want cheap goods cheap, we
have them, but our specialty is the
best goods sold at the fairest pos-
sible prices.

PULLER & DOUGLAS,
SALEM'S LEADING GROCERS.

112 Stato Street. Phono 2261

We carry Fleischmann's
pressed Yeast.

Cora

PERSONALS
Mar. Ella Watt went to Jefferson to-

day.
Wilbur "Weeks is visiting friends at

Corvallis.
L. T. Harris spent Sunday with bis

vifo at Eugene.
P. E. Graber wont to Eugene Satur-

day on business.
Maurice Winters, of Albany, is in

tho city today on business.
Wm. Goodrich of Ohomawa, was a

visitor in tho city Saturday.
Miss Mablo Clearwater spent Sun-

day with Portland friends.
Miss Mary Logonblol spent Sunday

with her sister at Chcmawa.
Mrs. R. A. Booth, of Eugene, will

visit in Portlnnd and Salem this woek.
Ex-Senat- S. A. Dawson of Al-

bany, is in tho city today on business.
Calendar Clerk J. A. Finch roturned

Inst evening after a short trip to Port-
land.

Hon. It. D. Humo, of Weddcrbum, is
among tho legislative visitors, arriving
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Osborn have re-

turned from Albany, whore they spont
Sunday.

Misses Donna and Nora Dovlin, of
Portland, spont Sunday with Salem
friends. .

II., J. Davis, of. Corvallis, is in tho I
Bocon,

city today attonding to his business in-

terests here.
; Senator Wright, of Yamhill county,

returned to Salem this morning; after
a short visit at Albany.

Edwin Stone, president of tho Cor-

vallis & Eastern Railroad Company, is

in tho city todny on business.
Hon. A. Munkors, of Linn county,

roturned to tho capital last ovoniug, af-

ter an ovor-Sundn- y visit at homo.
Chief Clerk W. Lair Thompson, of

tho houso returned last ovoning from
n short visit with his parents at Al-

bany.
Cashier B. W. Hazard, of tho Salem

Stato Bank, returned this morning af-

ter an over-Sunda- y visit at his Jeffor-8o- n

homo. i

Albort Wilson, of Lebanon, who has
been spending tho past weok with his

brother, It. L. Gilson and family, has
returned homo.

Hon. r. D. Cornott representative
from Linn county, roturnod to tho cap-

ital this morning, after epending a few
days at homo and at Roseburg.,

Miss Margarot Collior, of Edinburg,
Indiana, is in tho city for a visit with
Mrs. W. P. Babcock. Tho ladles woro

collego chums sovoral years ago.

Mrs. B. M. Messick, daughter, Miss
Margarot, and littlo grandson, Pyron
Van Slyko, left today on an extended
visit to relatives In Stockton and Los

Angolos, California. They will bo away
throo months.
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J The Latest
Wo have now a finer Choco
late Cream than was ever
made' in Salem before, at

Zinn's
154 Stato Street.
104 Court Street.
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4. ROBERTS
BALL

TONIGHT
WAS

DOPED
NOT SPECIAL BARGAINS

Tat Em Up" Win. From
Bookkeepers 22 to 19-Va- r-

sity and All Stars Battle
for Championship

The noxt gamo to bo played in this
city will bo tonight, when .tho first
team of tho University meets tho All
Stars of tho Y. M. C. A. in tho 'Va-
nity gymnasium to battle for tho bas-
ket ball championship of Salem. A hot
gamo is expected by tho enthusiasts
as tho Y. M C. A. team has met and
defeated some of tho best teams in
tho stato, while tho representatives of
tho school are not to bo despised as
opponents. Pollard and Judd havo
onco more como to tho rescue of tho
Cardinal and Old Gold and will appear
for tho first timo this season in tho
basket ball field. This leaves four of

I tho old team in thoir original places
I

..- -.I ..!.. O! j.1Iuuu umy uuo uvvf iiiuu, omipsou Ultuilg
th oold station filled by Matthows, tho
latter being too busy this year with
his school work to take up athletics.
Tho lineup of the two teams is as fol-

lows:
Varsity. Y. M. C. A.

Forwards.
Miller Rhodes
Judd ; Allen

Center.
Pollard Yantis

Guards.
Whipple : Jones
Simpson Steinbach

Roforoo Matthews.
A closely contested and exciting

game of basket ball was witnessed
Saturday evening at tho Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium when the Capital Business
College team went down to defeat bo-for- o

tho second 'Varsity aggregation,
moro commonly known as tho "Eat
Em Ups." Tho gamo was hotly fought

throughout and moro than onco tho
backers of the 'Varsity woro in doubt
ns to their ability to carry off tho hon-

ors of tho evening, but after 40 min-uto- s

of hard playing and harder strat-
egy tho scoro was chalked ip as 22
to 10 in favor of tho "Entors."

Rndor, who replaced Hunt in tho
half distinguished himsolf . as

of old when scon upon tho gridiron,
when ho throw threo field goals and a
llko number woro scorod by Mooro and
Prico for tho university, whilo Hum
phreys throw a llko number for tho
bustnoss college. The lineup Saturday
ovenlng was ns follows:
"Ent-'E-Up- s. Business Colelgo

Forwards.
J. Mooro Pholps
P. Hunt-Rnde- r Humphreys

Center.
A. Prico Mnnston

Guards.
O. Forbes C. Hunt
R. Prico Hewitt

Referee, Simpson.
Umpire, Fechter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown roturned
last night from sovcral days in Port-
land. .

Tonka, the usual cheat for
vanilla, costs one or two cents
for a certain amount;
Schilling's Best vanilla a dol-

lar.
One is strong; the other is

fine. One is rank ; the other is

delicate. Nevertheless four-fifth- s

of "vanilla" is tonka.
The 98 cents accounts for it.
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I The Masses
Whethor laws are mado for them

T or not, our meals are, and they
aro appreciated by hundreds
every day.

: White House
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That wo soil tho best coffees in town for tho monoy? With us it Is

not how cheap a coffoo wo can Bell at a given price, but how good a

coffoo can wo givo for tho monoy. 18c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40o per pound,

and always frosh. Cheaper you don't want. Bettor you can't got.

ATWOOD & FISHER,
Phone 57 i Groccts Come Commercial and Court.
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Says Police Judge Moores
Water in Basement Will

Stay

R. Roberts, who claimed ho was
doped, but who Pollco Judgo Moores
concluded was drunk, was this morning
fined $3, and will spend 1 days in
jail, rather than pay tho fine. Roberts
is an old offendor, and every timo that
ho is arrested for drunkenness ho puis
up tho samo plea, i. e., that ho had
been drugged, and had not drank to
oxecss. Tho judgo evidently know of
his former mtsdeods, and also knowing
that ho had in his possession $0.10,
when arrested, concluded to lot him off
light, so that, aftor paying his fine, ho
would still havo ono-ha- lf of his monoy
loft. Roberts did not look at things in
this light, and thought that ho could
not earn $3 easier than by staying in
jail for tho grcator part of two days,
consoquontly ho will work on the
streets today aud tomorrow, and board
at tho exponso of tho city.

Tho city hall today is not tho warm-

est of places, it being in tho samo pre-

dicament as many othor buildings in
tho city tho basement is so full of
wntor that a flro cannot bo startod. A
rumor has been afloat this morning
that tho men charged with vagrancy
tho foro part of last week, wero to bo
put at bailing it out, but tins ooems to
bo without foundation, for Enginoor
DoLong, of tho flro department, says
that at ono timo ho worked for two
days and ono night trying to kcop tho
water out of the basement of tho build
ing with an engine, but without suc-

cess, and it is not likoly that tho job
will bo tried by hand.

A demurrer has been nrguod in tho
enso of Elsworth Nichols, charged with
vagrancy, and, by consent, tho- - case
has been continued until later, in tho
week.

COLLECTOR
STOLE

MONEY

Governor Chnmborlain last night Is-

sued a warrant and . requisition for
Samuel II. Hoobor, who is now under
arrest at San Frnncisco on tho chnrgo
of larceny by ombozzlomont. Hoobor,
who was a driver of ono of tho Port-

land Troy laundry wagons, is convicted
in Judgo Hoguo's court of stenling tho
funds, which ho collocted from custom-

ers on his route, which monoy ho was
supposed to turn over to tho cashier.
John Tnto manager, of tho laundry,
makes tho complaint, and states that
although Hoobor reccivod tho princely
salary of $12 per weok, this did not
seem to satisfy his wants, and ho helped
himsolf to tho funds belonging to tho
company, and then doparted for a
healthier climato. Dotoctivo Dan Wor-no- r,

of Portland is named in tho war-

rant as tho ofllcor to go to San Fran-

cisco and bring back tho prisoner. As
Hoobor is not wanted for anything in
California, Govornor Pardee will doubt- -
loss rocognlzo tho requisition, and tho
prisoner will bo sent back without any
trouble.

A Surpriso Party.
A pleasant surprise party may bo

glvon to your stomach and liver by
taking a modlcino which will rellovo
thoir pain and discomfort, viz.: Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills. Thoy aro a
most wondorful rompdy, affording suro
reliof and cure, for headache, dizzinosa
nnd constipation; 25c, at J. 0. Perry's
drug storo.

Mrs. E II. Haslam, of Portland, Ore,,
is horo visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Adams. Mrs. Haslam Is tho mother of

littlo Miss Mamio Haslam, tho youngest
mombor of tho Columbia stock com-

pany, playing at tho Columbia thoatre,
in Portland, and has but recontly ro-

turnod from an oxtondod trip East,
having visited tho St. Louis fair and
othor points of intorest on tho way
homo.

Commission of Finance,
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho govern-

ment will appoint a commission of

threo lawyers and two financial experts
to tako charge of San Donilnioaa finan-

ces.
0"

Misa Dorothy Soars, of MeCoy, Is vis-

iting Salem friends and relative.
Miss Mabel Whitney, of Woodburn,

is spending a few days In Salem.
. n
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DON'T MISS THIS SALE

An Opportunity.
1 Tho Ladies' Aid Sooioty of tho Con-

tra! Congregational church will givo
a chicken pip supper at tho chapel
building, cornor of Nlnotoonth and For-stroot- s,

Wodnosday ovoning, January
5th, from 5 to. 0 a'clock p. m. 2t

o
You Havo 'No Doubt Smoked Cigars.
lA;ndmoro, cigars,- - but havo you ovor
tried tho La Corona, tho best 10-co-

cigar on tho markot, and mado by lo-

cal manufacturer. Aug. Huckcstoin of
thin city. Bogin at onco and you will
bo a willing slave tf

Lavi Wcstbrook, accompanied by his
brothor, B. R. Wcstbrook, managor of
tho McClellnu, Houso, at .Roseburg,
wont to Albany today for a short visit.

J. II. Daniel wont to Eugoifo todny
on busiuoss.
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Wo don't havo roductlon sales ovory now moon, but twice- - a' year-Jan- uary

and July wo put tho knifo into prices to cloar up, stock, and

wo put It in doop enough to accomplish tho result. Nothing is spared

and no cheap trash is bought to fill in.

$16.50, $15, and $14
Suits an Overcoats, now....

i

$ 1 2.50 Suits andOvefcoats

$ 1 0.00 SttitsanfSGvctcoats

$10
$ 8
$ 6

Seo our show window for special values in shirts. For this week only

wo will keep our $1.50 and $1.00 stiff shirts on salo for 05

Out Roys Department
has somo surprising reductions. Ohildron'a suits, from tho ago of 3 to

9 years, arc now ono-hal- f rogulnr prico. All boya'- - suits greatly rcVlucod.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
Sho Was Mad.

Myrtle Why, Maud, what is tho
mnttor; you look all upsot.

Maud Yes, Myrtlo, I am roal angry.
You seo tho storo whoro wo trado has
no blcyclo raok, and I had to put my
wheel down In tho gut tor, and that al-

ways makes mo angry. I fool thnt it is
an insult to 'my nice now wheel ta..put
it in .tho s'troot. gutters, .which aro

for filth and dirty wator. I am
going to ask papa if wo can't trado
whoro tho morchant has somo consider-
ation for tho threo thousand bioyclo
riders of Salem. J don't Intond to bo
compollod to lift my wheel up and
down, in and out of gutters, ovory timo,
I go' shopping.

Miss Bcsslo Camoron, of Albany, was
tho guost of Mm. Albro Dlckonsen ovor
Sunday.

I

Orogona at, Peoria,
Tho stoamor Orogona, undor tho

skillful navigation of Captain Rnabo,
was yostordoy tnkon up tho rlvor as
far as Peoria, but was unable to load
1C00 sacks of wheat which aro at Fish-- ,

or's mill, at that place, awaiting ship
mont, on account of tho oxtromoly low
water. It wns jiosslblo to tnko tho
boa,t into tho mill, "biiftlib 'good judg-
ment of tho captain would not allow
him to load her on account of tho many
Btings that lay botwoen tho mill and tho
opon channel. Tho boat was brought,
to Salem this morning, whoro sho took
on a largo cargo of flour at tho Salem
mills, and then pullod. out for Port.
land. . .

. Judgo Galloway will convono depart-
ment No. 2 of tho circuit court tomor-

row morning. $ n ,
T
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THIS WEEK ON

Jardinieres
A$ advettisedf on a little nicked line? yout
choice, each

5U Cents
Also Special Sale on evety jatimitt in the house at
20 pet cent discount during the entite week.

Next Week Special
on Haviland China
Closing Oat Patterns

Yokohama lea Co
Specialty in Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Grade of Teas

PHONE 80 FREE DELIVERY
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